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Stralcor, the Jermuda MtIackeyite
fri in Orangeburg, ondeavored to
contost Mr. Dibble's sont in the
Legislature, but on motion of Mr
Sheppard, who said that Straker
was in 0on1temp1)t Of the Iose, that
boly refised to hel:r Uiythiug froii
himt. Th'iis pusts hi an ffetaal .sto1ppr

'The SupjremIlleC2ourt willoni Fridhav
heaiii gmuenit in the gto wa'rranto
caso agati)st Buttz, the grouids y

being that he cntni1ot hold the oico,
of solicitor while ai member of Con..
gross. Shonld 3uttz, who'is a con-

simtnato scotanidrol, be nwopt away
with the rest of the radieal rubbish,
it Wonld( be an additional cause of
rejoicing f )r Charleston. Justice, t
under Buttt, in the first circuit, has i

boen a synonym for injustico, while I
the solicitor himsolf has used his I
office for the promotion, rather than
the sUppres.ion, of fraud and criwo.

Lioutenant'-Governor Simpson
was absent from Columbia on Satur
day, leaving the Sonato a tie. Sey,
oi'al important meeasures caie up.
The Charleston Imiuicipal clcetion
bill passed only through the aid of
Cochran, of Anderson, while the bill
to'olect a judge for the fifth circuit fail-
eI to p'ss, the vote standing si. teon
to sixteen. 1'his was very unfortus
nato. Colonel Simpson's friends
attribute the icidenit to the fact
that the Democratic Senators are
so uncertain that lie could not fore-
tell that a casting vote would be
necessary. If this be true, it speaks
very badly for the Democratic
Senators. We regrot, howevor, that
the Lieutenant-Governor was ab- 1
sent. In the present crisis, his
place is always in the Senate. What
urgency there might have been for
his absence, We coo not kuow. We l
fool assured that his excuse was <

good, for up to this time Governor 1
Simpson has not made a mistake, I
and his firmness as presiding officer i

of the$enate has been the subject c
of idmiration.

The Duty of the Hour.

The Columbia Regiister has eOnl--
tined two or1 three timely and capi
tal editorials in the past few (days
onf the' duty of the Demiocratic memiu-
hers of ilw Legislature in regard to
the important measures that arepr.

sete to thecm. After sain~lig that
our '.ictory last winter waIs woni by ]

m ityeofrptseandnconrt,whe (

not initheoninu:rprbuns u

tai dispcitirun to farslwet di- i

rgig s angingrtea grienallt
guart.n wheremnheoiy ofstapowrb
athght ation iscmendtablte,
praisouhld e credary, for, i

this is notic oo farewheditis-d
oraizes ond delisntemrats of te
pa'rty Thn w orirrtriehabepower
tic tembrgh toenermanca was
theicausshofl the diaefut, doefa
lock xistiotdon th e isatufed I
abtioucs ofelih eeo:h
mrticaWle itievaern ind
boTworefus of thvea Democraic

tni embers toavor canu weas

thsistauce of the adiaefl davd--
lokeexistingisinhe tegsate,

hfoshb frantvfwichlaos Do-.t
fealty Wieohe gvebno, ad (

tour wo-thrds the eratict
thmeber avor etaien wra-e t
suretla e en at with heo
assisetance of thee eadilsispan,

wvssion Te Rieiste opeak plain-
fealyar togo unrtoudlemy

iavo a "free confonLne," and let
then fix unialterably the .policy
which, in their wisdom, seems best.
Demand, thep, that every member
of the party shall abstain the policy
grood upon, or let him take his
proper place in the ranks of ourOpponents. There can be and thereshould be no middle ground. "Ho
who is not with us is against us,"
mnd the people will speedily realize
md act upon this fact. Wer mustHave unity, or we lose all. for which
we have CO nndudod. It is the duty
f the hour to maintain and submit

to party discipline, by which party
.nity Imny be preservud.
Over a 111on1th has l'n consumed

iy the 1'!i;la iae '11n(d but little hats

'cn ioul . '( lrin cipal objects
'or which the' extra sessiont was

'ailed, are still uiattained A vast
anniult of time has been frittered
LwUVay in Special legislation for which
ho neces.sity existed. The proceed-
nigs have been d(esult pry in their
iaturo. All this at i.,i's, as has been
tated, for want of unity,
tnd the longer the present:ondition exists, the more seat-
Orel the party will become.
L little heroic treatment should be
,iod. Those very members who,
ast year, hectored and abused all
vho diffei d with them a3 to the ofli-
Icy of the straight-out movement,
hould now, in turn. be brought
lenselves back into the traces, and
nade to work there. This is not the

imo yet for the assertion of indi
ridual opinions. The majority must
-ule, and the minority must follow.
Jnity of nation is the duty of the
lour.

[COMM UNICATEI).]
Vecsers Editors:

In your last issue apponlrod a

ard from Col. J. B. Davis, dotining
is position with reference to the
lcction which it is understood is to
)e held before a groat while for clerk
>f the court. Presuming that the
ubject matter thereof ii before the
)ublic for fair and legitimate criti..
iswu, I ask a small space in your
olumns, not for the purpose df
ittacking Colonel Davis' candidacy,
ut to express the utter inconsisten,
y of his present position as defined
)y himself, as well as to show the
allacy of the reasoning by which he

rivosat his cilusions. His in-
onsistoncy lies in the attompt to
orostall the judgment of a norinat-
ng convention of the party, it being
v'ell known that aL county conven-

,ion will b)0 called to laleo in nomi
jation a suitable peciron for clerk.

t is equally well known that none
>ther than the nominee of this con-
-ention will receive the support of
he Democratic party'. But Colonel
)avis a1SSmne1s to hold over as the

)Cmocrat ic1.e 1oineO, bCcauiso two
enit.leen ass ,(eited wiith him Onl
he county t icket lamst fall have re-t
enitybvIeen electe'd to~represenlit
had 'ounity in the Liegislature.

)os~not Culoniel Dijs knowi that

m:n the t'NrmiveY m..imineo came

:>gether, anmd enatered ins a regrular
allot for twVo represtaSfltives, re-

ualting: in the uilnnimouis selection
f Messrms. GilLrd andic Brice. It
'as competent for the committee to
ave nominated any other two gen -

lemen, had it beenu (homed best to
o so. Messrs Gaillard and( Brice
id not claim the nomination by(
irtue of the action of the conven-i
ion last summer, but allowed their
amios to go before the committee
ithout reference to their previous
~andidacy. The writer has a high
ersonal regard for Colonel Davis,
uit insists that his position as
nuncinted in the card referred toa wholly untenable. If he aspires
o the omleo of clerk of cout, let
im nave his name submitted to a
ominating convention, in common
rith others, and I have no doubt
ut that it will receive due con-
ideration.

DEMOCRAT.
The Pickens S~antinel records the

lemise of three more dogs for the

ause of hydrophobia. It is strong,.
F' suspected that it is a conspiracy

f thesheepagain~st the dogs, and

beease wilj be transferred to the I

Tnlted Stateqs QGrcuit Court in

Iharleston.-

Spartanburg bar rooms close up at

in. o'clock p. m -

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

The Greenville brass band has
blown up.
Richland is sadly in want of a

probate judge.
Explosiuns are common in the

&iken tQgwn lamps.
The Barnwell eninel wants a

return tQ the good old way of only
two courts a year.

TMhe Barnwell Sentinel concludes
that the legislators will spend the
sunner in Columbia.

T'he Sumter Watchman coin-
plainis of the presence of grave-
yard thieves in that town.
'le Itads about Abbevillo are

making big calculations as to the
c ats they will accomplish at theelection next year.

The president of the Greenwood
tnd Augusta Railroad has applied
to the Legislature for two hundred
:sonvicts.
A patriotic citizen in Coltmbia

wants to see the harpoon of the law
triven into the blubber of the whaloDardozo.
The cool nights and mornings are

very injurious to vegetation in An-
:lorson. Cotton looks somewhat
putny.
The United $tates South Atlantic
avy squadron is ordpred to rendez-

vots at Port Royal for drill by the
niddle of this month.
It is reported that the UnitedStates steamship, Dictator, will ro,

turn to Port Royal as soon as she
receives lecessary repairs.
The stands of cotton and corn in

Barnwell county are equal to any
previous years, but they are three,
weeks bohindhand.
A writer in the Abbeville Banner

takes pains to announce that (en-
Lral MlcGowan1 ma11de no cornbinla~[ions in his race for chief justice.
There are now 450 con-iets in the

penitentiary. Their services in
radling railroads would be worth

two hundred and fifty dollars a day, 1
says the Abbeville Janner.
The New York Tines mourns be-

"ause the University of South Caro-
lina is to be consecrated to the
.duoation of wite South Caro-
linians.
Rev. J. Mercier Green has resigned

the rectorship of Christ Church,Charleston, .A.position he has held
ineu tie iuliding of that parish.
Ho takes charge of St. John's
chapel.

It is rumored that the Rev. H. P.
STorthrop, pastor of the St. Patrick's

hur'-h, Charleston, is to be scleceed
is Roman Catholic bishop of NorthJaroli na.
Wmi. McGill Fleming, late Radical

olicitor, and Mr. A. T. Pete had
L personal di flicul ty in Spartanburg
aist week, in which the latter was
di'ghtly cut in thme breast. Nothing
oerious will result from the wound.
lileming was bound over.

H. IH. D. Byron, the defunct Ramdi.
nl treasurer of Union, and T. M.
?lanton the "rev'oiving headlight" of

he Uion- Iferald, are in Spartan,
urg. They are out of a job.
Thle Columbia Regqi.'ter thinks

lhat to leave the bonded debt as ittow stands is to say to the pleoplehat next year your taxes will be
meavier than ever be(fore, or to do
lire in favor of -nniversal rep~udia-Ion.

T1ribute of' Respec!.
At the regular meeting of the Fairleld

'ira Engine Company, held on the firs't-
iJuae the following preami ble and reso-utions were ulnanimousl~y ad opted:
1&ea/s, it has been pleasing t ,an all..

v'ise and omnip~otenlt God, "who dloethi

11 things w ll," to remove from our muidsit
1.rough the swift ''Angel of D~eath" our

bIly esteemed co'nrad FRANCIS C.
JRIO, and,

WEherems,' we bow with a spirit of humni!-
tion and awe at the dlecrees of' his divinerisdom,. mingled wi'h the deepest sorrow

t the loss of him who had enideared him-
eif to unaL'herefore be it. 1
Resoherd. That in the death of Mr.
'.C. GER1IG, tais company has sus-
ainedl a loss that time can ill repair.
ERsoh'ed, Trhat we Lender to his bereaved

aitly our h eartfe' t sympJathies.Rlesofred. That a page in our minute
20ok be inscribed to his memrory, andbat a copy of these resolutions be sent tolie bereaved family and to be published

ni THF. NEws ANID NESAL.
E.8S. CHANDDER.

Juno 7-fxt Secretary.

Truo Brotherhood Lodge, No. 844,
Knights of Honor.

fBE reuar meetng o0this LodgewHb
this,t8X o'clock, sharp.

juno 7-it R.CADerter

shirts I ShirtsI Shirts!!

lTAMSUTTA Mluslin and 2200 Linen,VIat $84.00. p.er-bnlf dozen.
Perealo and Calico at$4.00O and $9,00 per

ialf dozen,

war 22 ~.F. McASTER &, CO.
Fans ! Fans ! F~ans !A lare-st ocki 4fFansist ih,J.F.Mos rom,- &.

JUST RECEIVED,

10 dozen unlaunred1 ready made
Shirts, guarantol to be made of best
nuslin and 22-100 linen, which we soll
.t the very low priCeo of half doaon for $7
he cheapest and best shirt in the market.

Vo continue to sell the host

Calicoes, at 8, cents per yard,
Muslins, at 12% - is

PiqueR, at 12. " and up.

Dexter's Knitting Cotton 5 cents a ball
ad nanny other fresh and desirable goods
I prines to suit the hard times.

-0-----

McMASTER & BRICE.
juno 7

SPRING GOODS

--FOR--

1877.

'o-day' the a m paign's fairly closed,
The lucky man is lie

bWho tares his seat on the 4th of March
Our Presid.ent he'll bo :

ndnow the next hest tliag
Just suited to our mind,

.s where to get the cheapest goods--
The best of goods to find.

dhy friende and I went out one d y,
Some .\ecw Spring11 xoods to buy.tid we resolved,befeore we went,
The dfl rent stores to try.

Ve wandered Winnsboro all around
Until our feet were sore,
and found the very place, atlast,

T'was SOL WOLFE'S New Cash Store.
)f Hnts, Clothing and Boots and Shoes,

'l'he latest to our view
['he very best styles of Dress Goods,
And Prints so cheap and new.

ho then, my good friends, one and all,
Now is your time to try
lhat Bargains you can get of mue--

Or, you need not buy of 80 L.
feb 17

TOIL]E]T SO.A]=.

JUST RECE!VED,

NEgross of the genuine BirownVindlsor Soap.

ALSO,

T1wenty--tied.~,(ozen asstortedl Sosaps,at the
)rug Store. of

aprul 24 DR. W. E. AIKEN.

LOOK!

C

LEW OOODs i C

hiavo just received a rtock of

SPRING AND SUMMER I
rints of the best brands at, 83 cents.41-4 C.aabies at 10) cents.'
Centenial Stripes at 123 cents. C

A14S01
full Stoek of Sh irtings, Sheetings anidDr'lin~g at low flguroa.
CLOTHING! OLOTHInNG !

Ve have jusit r'ec'ived a large and ecmdaete stack of Sprinmg anid Summer C'loth

hing which we will[ sell as cheap as lany
ne.

HATh! HATS!! HATS!!
lents' andl Youths' Yolt and Straw Hats of1
11 kinds end at any price.

3ASSIMERES ! CASSIMERES! !

V7e hav'e just recived a full stock of Ceassi-

rsfrom the Charlottesville Milla. g

--ALSO-.V
'weedA~Cottonadea, Jeans, ele,

J. F. MnlMnar & Con a

Iaw CarcIe
THOS, R. ROBERTSON,

Attorney at Law
AND TRIAL JUSTICE.

,- All business entrusted to him in
aither capacity will receive prompt atton.
,ion
Office oil Watihjngton stroot, one door

ast of Winnsboro Hotel

I. A O.AltrI.rl.. 3N0. S. li::YNOLia.

GAILLAED & REYNOLDS,
T"1'ORNEYS AT LAW

NO. 3 [/A V RANGR.

A. M. MACKEY,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

jV'No, f, LA w i1A NGJE,
Winnsboro, 8. C.

-V~ Special attention paid to the speedy
ollection of claims. Will practice in all
f the courts of this State and the United
states.

J, CLENDINING,
loot, aid Shoo Alanutiscturer,

WINNSI3OIO, 8. C.

T'J IEL undersigned re-.

spetfully anniounces to the
no citizens of Fairhield that lie

has nciioved his Boot andshoe 'Manufactory to one door below Mr.
.,i ller's. I amt1 preparel to manufacture

til styles of work in a substaltial and
)rkinnlike manner, out of the very best

Iatorials, and at p'rices fully as low as the
11111 gIools canl be i)laufaicturod for at theNorth or elsewhere. I keep constantly onhamnl ia good Stock of Sole and Upper
Leather, Shoe Findings &c., which will ho
;old at reasonable prices. Repairing
promptly attended to. Terms strictly Cash.

_
' bried Hides bought.

oct 12 J. CLENDINING.

F. W. HABENICHT

--0-
) EGS leave to inform his friends and

eustomers goe nerally that his stock ofImported and I)onestic Tijg ors aumd Wino
is Iii II, and the purity of his goods war-
rititud.

ALSO,

A full supply of Chewing an(l genuinODurhamn Snioing Tobacco, Cigars and
2igarettes.

ALso.

Seeers' Pure Double Strong B3rownLager Deer, alwa.t s fresh on draught--
AT CENTENNIAL BAt.

mar 29

TUTT'S PILLS
A distinguished l)hysiOian of Now York

says
It is astonishing how universally Dr.L'utt's Pills tare used. 131 my daily rounds.I hear of them not only among the poor,

blt their virtues are heralded from the man.,ions of the wealthy and refined. know.
ng the inventor from his long connectionwithI the imed ical profession, I have g reat~onfidenc3e ini their merits. and of' late have
tren prescribed them wvithi tho hqppiest re.
tilts in (cases wvhere I desiredt to itako ai do.~i'led impjressionl On the liver."

rUTTs PILLSOr Tutt has beelnen
CRSIKHEAD- mnedicine thirty years,anACHE. fornalong time wasdemion.

---.strator of anatomy inl tiherUJTT' PILLS ialCleg f er

.Y....... tee that the are pretared
rUTT'S PILLS Ed' 'rinc'jies
lURE CONSTIPATION He has succeeded in

"""".combining Inl themu the

rUTTjS PiLLSheretooreatgnsi
CURE PILES. "'ngfurgaive,andajur.

hi r frst apparent e.FUTT S PILLS fect Is to increase the-ap-petite by ca tIsing the foo(3QURtE AEER AND to pro erly assImilate,
isbed, ad by thir tonirUTr'S PILLS O'"" tihe digestivecor.

gain~ ~.gans,regulargand healhy
ens.....The rap~idity wvithI which
P180Nd TAXZ 0ON ILISI,

rUTT'* PILLS whe"ethld-
UIRE RIDNEY 004 dicates their adaptability

PLAINT, to nourish the body, anid
.....,hence theirenilcacylnacur-

URE TORPID LIVER. gihness of the live, n
""""""'chronic constIpation.

WORH THEEI WRIGHT I 00LD.rUTT'S PILLS LO*3'V;L:3 :

GIVE APPETITE. Da. TUTT :-Dear Sir 3
"""""""" or ten years I have been

CUT' PILLS a--atyrtodyspepaa~con.UR FOUBEATH. stipatlon, and piies, And

..-.....had well nigh exhausted~QTSPLSthemateria medotica forr.1ief from this living death,NEVER GRIPE. when, by accident, your"""""""Pills were brought to myrUTT'S PILLS -.a ogeHlVE SOUND BLEEP. such relief that I continu~ed

...ww..totakte them. I all no0w aOUTT'S PILLS 2"dau
GIVE DUOYANT ple have dilsappleared,BPIJRITS. and I have gained forty

...... ouinds in solld nfesh. I
'.av.jtawoldnot be without

||thmfortheir weight In

TURE FLATLENOE. la.R .Sasn

rUTT'S PILLS They are perfecldy
---....en by young or old

dUTSPiLitor occupation.O
..VEOL.. -KN IRIOE AS (UNTa.

~QTT'SPILLS 35 MURRAY STREET

LEMOvaBLOTOREa. NEW YORK.

(TRIUMPH OF SCIENCEs
isnla~nof.Gray HIur can be chan ad toaDr.Tutt's~CHur ay. Itacts Ike magIe,

Uand is warranted as harmlcess as water.


